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AMONG THE MIXGRELIAX&

HABITS OF THE MOT7NTATNRER3
OF THE WESTERN CAUCASUS.

Their Elaborate SnlutMloni, Odd
Tiulilo i:(linrtn and Peculiar
indicia I Proceed I njts.

In tbo liifililnnd regions of the western
Cnticasus the mnnncrs of the ('rusininn
mountain folk nro pretty much what they
wore a fiimrter of a century ngo wlicn the
litissinns first cnino into the country. A
Mingrolian "How dyou do!" of tho
genuine old fashioned kind, is still an
elaborate performance that takes no ac-
count of time. As in l'alcstine and else-
where, (Jrusininn etiquette roiuircs that
salutations shall be exchanged as pooh as
tho pnrties meeting como within sight
of each other, and "to leave out tho most
trivial inquiry relating to the most

member of another's house-
hold is accounted extremely Imd form,
o that a couple of d Minrrre-l'a- n

elders they arc particularly fond of
silk garments, which they wear without
changing until they drop to pieces
will begin a scries of bows nnd bondings
when half a milo from each, other and
continue them with a running fire of ex-
clamations until they como within hail-
ing distance. Then tho inquiries com-
mence: "How is your health?" and
"How have you been (" "How is youi
mother, your wifo and your nurse P
(nurses are very important personage in
'alt Slingrelian households). "How is
your overseer and your yardmaster aud
iiemsnianl" "is your favorite horse
well, ana nro your cattlo and sheep in
good health!" and so on in regular di-
minuendo, ending with the meanest
maid servant or scullion of tho person
addressed, if the latter bo a man of
standing or position, and not forgetting
even "his honor's dog." When tho
principals have tinishod, their attendants
proceed as deliberately to exchange
similar compliments. Time is of no
consequence.

Tho Jlingrelians, liko tho Ossetcs of
the mountains, havo the extraordinary
custom of going bareheaded one day in
the week on Saturday, that is, or, as
they term it, the ".habbaU" This they
do in honor of the Sa!ibath, though they
make no other distinction between it
and any other day of the week, working
nnd living as usual. But, wet or dry,
rain or snow, none ever go abroad on
Saturday save with uncovered head.

Tho Mingrelians, liko nearly all the
Caucasian mountaineers, eat much and
eat greedily. Their table etiquette is
peculiar. 1'ortions are allotted accord-
ing to age and position according to
age in the house and at family gather-
ings, nnd according to station at public
feasts, to which these people are much
addicted. At home the huge iron pot in
which the food is cooked is placed by
the side of the house-fathe- lor several
married sons often reside in one dwel-
ling with their parents. lie takes a
piece of meat aud a large bone out of the
kettle, grasps the bone in the right and
the meat in the left hand, and, facing
south, calls upon "Brussabsell
tshisadta tshidawgita bidiss" the
'mountain tops and the holy ones
who dwell there" to have mercy upon
those who cry to them. Then messes
are sent round to each, beginning with
the oldest male; and when these portions
are eaten there is a general scramble for
jtha contents of the pot, which it is eti-
quette to finish. Every one eats his
mess as fast as he can ; for he who has
first finished his plateful has the pi. k of
'the pot. This distribution of the messes
is a very nice task, and is sometimes
provocative of a quaire!. For at a public
meal and the e are frequent the ap-
portioning of the food oilers a tempting
.opportunity to the presiding elder for
'resenting a slight, and the guests are
ready enough to take advantage of any
occasion to start one of tho feuds so com-
mon among them. In former times tho
rump bone, esteemed a specially honora-
ble mess, when withheld from one con-
sidering himself entitled tto it, was the
cause of many a murder. And even no

the disposal of a tempting piece of
"kish-ki,- " or stuffed cntrail, may ac-

count for half a dozen broken heads.
The Mingrelians are hearty drinkers.
They make a spirit from grain, and
drink it out of vessels made of horu with
a very narrow top and very long stem.
But they are mighty beer drinkers. They
;brew from bailey, and their drinking
vessels are fashioned of the huge horns
of the aurochs, which still ranges tho
Caucasus, fconie of these beer horns are
a yard and a quarter long. Their sim-
ple rule in drinking, judging from what
we have ourselves witnessed, is plenty
and often. Whenever they partake of a
meal, a portion of meat anil drink is re-
served and placed in a separate room for
the household spirits.

In remote villages the old patriarchal
system of the Grusinians is in full force.
The Mingrelian father is lord and mas-
ter in the fullest sense. His power is
unquestioned, and he is honored so long
as there is breath in his body. He has a
special armchair, the house-father'- s seat,
which no other person would ever ven-
ture to sit in. In all disputes, civil aud
criminal, the decision of tho elders that
is, a number of house-father- s is bind-
ing. If cause of action arise, the ag-
grieved parties select each of them three
elders, who must be in nojvay related to
either of them, and the matter is submit-mitte- d

to this court of six. There ure
prescribed penalties for every otTenre,
from manslaughter to petty larceny. The
fine is always payable in oxen. Accord-
ing to the old laws of the tribes, the tine
for the murder of a chief was eighteen
times eighteen oxen, for an elder, nine
times nine, and for an ordinary person
three times nine. .Every member of the
body was rated ataccrtain fixed amount,
payable in case of iu;ury to the part.
Theft, when committed by stealth,
entailed upon the criminal the
payment of five fold the thing
stolen, but robbery with violence only
double; for it was held to be easier to
defend oneself from violence than from
crime committed by stealth or guile.
The strangest thing about the proceed- -
ings of the .Mingrelian tribal assessors is
that the decision is uevcr communicated
to either pluintill or defendant. Tho
party to be amerced is ordered to pay a
certain tiuo in cattle or bluep within a
certain time, aud then to upjiear ajiain.
When he comes he is once more directed
to furnish, if need be, a second instal-
ment, aud so on until the full amount
has been exacted. Ia this way tho .Mi-
ngrelians believe the purty punished does
not feel the penalty as he would if the
full judgment weie claimed forthwith,
while time isullowed for the nngry feel-
ings of the complainant to settle down
and prepare away for compromise. .Not
the least peculiar thing about tho

and (irusiue tribes of tho t'au
cususis that their scale of numeration is
octodecimul a scule of eighteen; that
is, their hundred, to use a phrase not
scientifically correct but still intelligible
to the reader, being eighteen times
eighteen. St. Jmiu Untitle.

. Look not mournfully into the past. It
comes not back agaiu. Wisely improve
the present; it is tlime.

NEWS AM) NOTES FOR TYOXEN.

A revival of coral nnd gold jewelry is
predicted.

fcal brown cloth is a favorite material
for riding habits.

Showy tennis gowns are of white
icigo, braided with gilt or i.lvcr.

Miss Jessio Tatton won tho honors at
the University of Texas this year.

Black hats and small black mantles
ro worn with dresses of nil colors.
There are four women studvincr med

icine at the C'hristiania University, Nor
way.

Advices from tho French ranital stntn
that short waists are again coining into
vogue.

.Mrs. Cleveland wears a Gainsbomnrrh
lint of black leghorn in her afternoon
drives.

Creiio lisse is a popular material for
parasol covers. It is gathered or laid on
in full Tolas.

rrnfessor Maria Mitchell has been of- -

fered a homo for life at Yassar Collcire
free of cost.

Polonaises mav be drnncd alike on
both sides, or long on one side nnd short
on the other.

Black and vcllow. black and nink and
boi"o and red nre favorite color combin
ations in millinery.

Bows of light green ribbon are some
times combined with white artificial
Dowers in lieu of foliage.

Miss Annie Bombcrircr. of Philadel
phia, is believed to have been tho first
woman dentist in America.

Imitators of Amclie Rives and P.lla
Wheeler Wilcox are springing up in dif-
ferent parts cf tho country.

Gold, silver and other fancy embroid-
eries aro used to trim summer costumes
of pongee and cashinorette.

In many of tho lnte-s- t imported cos-
tumes thpre is a tendency to combine
several shades of one color.

Belts to wear with dressy blouses are
of silk belt ribbon, with buckles of
llhinestones nnd other brilliants.

Some of the newest street jackets are
fastened ouly nt the color, falling away
below in a modified cutnwny style.

Tho corner-ston- e of tho State Indus-
trial Home for Girls, was laid a few
weeks ago in Chillicothe, Missauri.

White feathers, either alone or com-
bined with ribbon, are by far tho most
elegant trimming for Leghorn hats.

Poppy red, ecru, old rose, reseda, and
Gobelin blue are popular colors for tho
foundation of dressy black lace toilets.

A Hindoo Girls' High School has been
started at Allahabad, India. It has
already more than one huudrc l pupils.

Mrs. Mackey recently presented her
daughter, Princes Colonna, with a pair
of jeweled bracelets valued at $io,-00-

An Albany (X. Y.) physician asserts
that many young ladiei of that city use
belladonna to give brilliancy to their
eyes.

The wife of the Hussian Consul at San
Francisco, Mmo, Olarovsky, is consid-
ered one of the beauties of the Pacific
coast.

Vests of white pique, plain or em-
broidered in all over designs, appear
upon tailor gowns of light rough
woolens.

White lilac and Guelder roses, with
ivy and maiden-hai- r fern, are the fash-
ionable artificial tlowers of the summer
season.

Garden hats of basket braids are very
stylish, and are simply trimmed with a
garland of wild tlowjrs carelessly ad-
justed on the front.

Kightcen young women were passed as
qualified for the sick chamber by tho
Illinois Training School for .Nurses, at
their commencement.

A pretty feature of a cream-tinte- d

surah tea gown v as a bag front, with a
box-plai- t in tho centre, which was
daiutily feather vtitched.

Miss Tose Jones, of Oregonia, Kan.,
is only eighteen years old, but she
ploughed, planted and cultivated forty-liv- e

ncres of corn last spring.
Mmo. Alice do Tlougeon, wife of an

eminent man of science, claims to have
found Maya writings which locate the
Garden of Eden in Central America.

At a "yellow breakfast"- given to a
lady recently on her depirture for Eu-
rope, dandelions were tho tlowers used
for decorating the table. Violet perfume
was in order, too.

As many as three slender bracelets arc
often seen on each arm of very young
girls, while the number of rings worn by
some fashionable women would seem to
indicate great strength of wrist to carry
such a burden.

Fine checks in sunshades are stylish,
and with a wide flounce of lace are very
dressy. Color and broken effects in
plaids, and cro-- s bars take the place of
all the simpler and ijss conspicuous
shades this season.

F.llcn Terry, the actress, has Just worn
an overdress knit of pure silver thread,
and a fashion writer wants to know
what good American will follow her
her lead, and so provide a new handi-
work for less fortunate sisters.

A gold bangle, with the date of mar-riiiu- e

engraven on it, with a tinv lock
and key, is now often given to a bride on
her weddi.:g day, and when the cere
mony is over the bridegroom locks it on
her arm and puts the key on his watch
chain.

The rage for smocking extends tooot- -

ton gowns, many of which h ive the yoke
of it and deep culls and borders to the
full sleeves. It looks well when first
put on, but when the average laundress
gets in her line work it is something
fearful to contemplate.

The selvage is left on nearly all fabrics,
and now hits not the unfini-he- d look it
had when it was first in style here. Smno
fabrics are woven with a very wide nnd
ornamental selvage for this purpuso of a
finish, The heavy as well us the light
fabrics are with selvage.

The wife of Hermann Kaulbaeh, the
painter, is a beautiful, clever and a
notably tine swimmer. She has lately
received the gold medal of the Order of
Merit of the Bavarian Crown for having,
at the risk of her own life, saved a
young man from drowning.

A writer in London Truth suggests a
sensible occupation for women who like
sewiug, but who do not wish to beconio
either dressmakers or seamstresses, and
desire to live in their own homes, it is
the overlooking aud repairing of ladies'
wardrobes. After a clientele had been
established it would undoubtedly bring
in very fair wages.

White India silk gowns with blouses
of color are very stylish, uud have a de-
lightful, fre-- cool look. It should bo
remembered In making these gowns
that they launder perfectly, and there-
fore should be made simply. Is'o hems
are allowed on the India fabrics this sea-
son, the selvage foiming the finish.

Contentment consistcth not in adding
more fuel, but iu taking away tome fire,

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Conducted bg th Tionesta Union.

Th TV. C. T. IT. mwts the 2.1 and 4th
Tuesday of each month, at 3 p. m.

President Mrs. 11 Hulpinait.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. U. Pale, Mrs,

TV. J. Roberts.
Recording Soc'y Mrs. I A. Howe
Cor. Sec. and Treas. Mrs. P. P. Irwin.

1l"o 'info him that, gireth hist neighbor
drink, that puttest thi bottle to him, and
make.it him drunken also. Hub. It, 15.

The. wicked worketh a deceitful work; but
to him that soweth righteousness shall lie a
true reward. Kev. II, 18,

Liquor Coimch it Terrible Tragedy.
Michael Flaherty, aped '.'N. of PM Morgan

street, Jersey City,' is loeke I up ill the Ku st
Precinct Police (Station, neeuseil of imir.lor-In-

his mother, Jlnrv r lahrrtv. On flio
evening of Julv ! a little child ran into tl.p
station and toid Sergeant Archibald that slip
wns looking out of tho back window of her
home en Sussex street ami saw a limn foout-Im- r

nnd kicking a woman In flip bnek room
of a house in tln rear. Mie henrd the woman
rcream ''Murder: ' Patrolman Thomas
Kp'ly went to tho house, VAX Morris street,
whprp he found a crowd of people and lienr.i
a woman sen-am- . Klnhertv w ns drunk in
the hall. The policeman asked what the
troubled was, and Flaherty replied:

"The old woman fell on a stovo and hurt
herself "

1 le wns arrested. His mother was found
lying on the floor in the back room of her
apartments. She wns badly hurt internnllv,
and there were ninny black and bluo bruises
on her body. She said slip had lipen asleep
on her lied when her son came in drunk and
pulled ,her off tlip bed bv her foet. lie
picked up a chair nnd struck her with it, nnd
thin juniHsl on her with his heavy boots.
She screamed for help nnd begged him to
stop. Finally lip left her and st arte I out for
more drink. Flaherty wns ugly, nnd it wns
necessary to club hini to get linn to thp police
stnt:on, where a charge of atrocious nssault
and battery wns mnde against him. Mm.
Flaherty w ns Ml years old. Yester.lnv morn-
ing she wns to nppenr nirafiist him in court,
but instpnd word was spilt to Police Head-
quarters thnt she hnd been taken with inter-
nal hpinorrhngo during tho night, and hnd
just died. When arraigned in court Flahertv
expected to see his mother appear against
him, nnd when Justice StilsingKiiil solemnly:
''Flaherty, you nro ncvused of having
murdered your mother' he atonped back n
if shot, and nearly fell to the floor. When
he had recovered himself he turned to Rounds-
man Coward nnd said in a low voice:

'"So the old woman is dead, is she!"
"She is," replied the rcumlsmnn.
"Too bad too bad !" exclaimed Flahertv.

'She didn't deserve this at all. Rum. the
cursed stulT, did it. That was the cause of
it

He demanded an immediate examination,
but as the prosecution was not ready the case
wns laid over until this morning mid he was
committed without bail. Flaherty is a tall,
nthletic fellow, and was a 'longshoreman.
Hp is well known to the police as a confirmed
drunkard, but tins never been arrested for
anything more serious than beinsr drunk and
disorderly. Ha is generally ugly when he is
drunk, but seldom got so fur as to fight M rs.

was well known in the part of the
riey in which she lived, nnd had iiunr
friends. Inquiry among the neighbors of
the couple yesterday brought out thp f.-- t

that Flaherty hud beaten his mother before,
.Veto l or; a un.

One of Pn m's Innumerable Victims,
A man clothed in rairs tottered into a hns

telry on Hergen avenue. tSreenville, Friday
nignt tie had not tasted food for mativ
hours and asked thnt he be fed. He was
J sines Kay, who twenty years ago owned the
very place where he sought aid. H wns
then a man of twenty-eigh- t, hail fast !

horses in his stable, was worth f?.",iHiO. and
derived a large income from his hotel. It wns
the iirin'ial stopping-plac- on the old Berpen
road, which united Jersey City and Hayonnp.
His simrtinz proclivities were developed. His
lint runs were principally the drivers of speedy
im. sun enjoy! a spin on me oui roaa,
the only decent drive in the vicinity of Jer- -

Bey City. He liecame infatuate I with racing
mid on rait- - days was always absent from ln
pht'-- of business

He neglected his business. Then his wife
'

licgan to drink and bo sought consolation in
thtt cup. He found himself embarrassed
slightly and mortgaged his property for a
small amount. Mol t ga.'e follow si mortgage
until his projierty was seized. He had a few
dollars left and oiened a saloon on Coniniuni- -

paw avenue. Jersey City. There he would
have done well, but lie was confident that
luck would turn mi l he would realize a e

Irom investing in horse races. His lore
of drink continued to grow and his wife's
appetite di I not det re ue. The saloon wa
not nttend-- d to nnd the creditors compelled
him to retire. He opened a small saioon on
(irand street, but was his own lst customer,
and the poop-s-t paving patron he h id. His
w ife and he liegan ) ipiarrel a! out three
years ago. She lei t aim, taking with tier two
sons a lid a daughter. Hay 's place was closed
shortly after the separation, as he wns unable
top iy the license fee then exacted.

His i raving for drink was so strong that he
wassnnn homeless an I nil outcast Fre-
quently he. has been nrrestod for agrancy,
ami the only home ho van cluim isthe County
Jail. lb) ssid, regretfully, when lie had
enton the meal provided for" him by his suc-
cessor, i hat he desired to once more visit the
home where he had enjoyed his prosrity.
as lie felt tlmt he would not live long and
inuht not again see what was once his Uuppy
home. .Veic l urk Herald.

Organized Against Temperance.
'I he liquor dealers of the country are work-

ing themselves into a terrible state of min i
over the continued progress of the teiiqier
mice c ause. The "Personal Rights League,''
inleiided as a national organization to work
against the Prohibition movement, wns
chartered in Cbiengo last week under the
laws of Illinois. Branches are to be estab-
lished in other cit es. The design is to have
"a, jNipular nntional movement against pro
hinition, though in favor of ' temp ranee."
The liquor dealers of this Stale are to hold a
convention at liullulo.toconsiiler what action
i hull lie taken iu view of the approaching
elections. The Wine, Liquor and beer lieal-H--

Ass.K'ialion, of Now York City, has been
bending out a circular to the liquor dealers of
the country calling lor a thorough

In every town and city in the
State, "to defend our against
the attack of an organized laud of
liitiutici who do not represent any
one or anything but themselves, and who
through tlwir indefatigable labor came near
driving thousands of our craftsmen out of
the business tliat enabled them to make a liv-
ing for themselves and families for years."
The Assoc. ation is "proud to statu that in
the five years smee its organization not one
obnoxious law has placed on the titute
hooks of this State," whereas it has been

in passing several law beneficial
to our trade." Hecipie'its ot the circulur are
requested to "study carefully the position to- -
i.iV of thos in our in tho Kt;tt4 rtt
New Jersey and reiinsylvunia. In the c ity
t l iiiiaiteiiiin;! alone, thousands of dealers
who had their invested were deprived
nf their means of livelihood und compiled to
abandon the buiness they had be.-- in for
yeurs." .Neiu 1 oWc VOsener.

Khali the Drunkard lie Allowed toPerpetuate liis iliscaue.'
The growing opinion that the drunkard is

not so much a ciiiuuial to Ihi pun shed by
temporary imprisonment as he is the v n t iin
of a mental and physical disease is showing
itself everywhere in the new methods pro-
mised of dealing with the iinioi tnii itu vic-
tims ol the saioon. '1 lie Calitoi nia Joic iiul
thus strongly expresses it ,elf upon tho pro--

Iir.oty of allowing the. drunkard to transmit
weukie ss tolutuio generations:

"The proposition is this: lias a iiuiti a
right to be a druukurdf Has a man the
right to have c hildren to inherit Ins weak-
ness: has he the right to tiausmit such

to the unburn! Society eiaiuis mid
exercises therein to protect itself against
the victim ot insanity, and shuts linn up iu jproper place. It will in a similar way como
to recognize its right nnd duty with reference
to the victim of iiiteinieraiico. ibj will be
treated, iu other words, as if he were insnie. '

Ad lllterulcd Liquors.
According to tho ifritish consul at I.a

since the failure of tiio vineyard I

from phylloxera, ntt imitation of clurei, i,
lumie there by steering raisins und currant
in water uud mixing the compound wita
cheup Spanish wine. In other districts of
Fi'unctt u spurious brundy is mude from n
mixture of beef root and cheap (ierniai:
spirit. This, having been ut to a port of
i.xiortatiou in it true charuu-r- , is remarkcj
uud seiitubroad uscouac. ?ew ) oeA; t op
meri'luf Aduriiser,

FAR.TI AND WARDEN.

Qulnco Culture.
Failure in quince culture is mainly

attributable to two causes lack of nour-ish-

nt and inattention to borers. Tho
quinco is an insatiable feeder, and an an-
nual application of manure, salt and
wood ashes over (ho surface soil will in-

crease the sizo of the fruit nnd groatlv
enhance its valno. Whether or not tho
fruit when rnccinlly vigorous outgrows
iou nuiivoi iuu is a uitn-cu- lt

question to answer, but tho fact is,
trees under such favorable conditions
will almost surely bear perfect speci-
mens, even wheu others near by oro
badly affected and the fruit misshapen
and poor. Borers surely prefer tho
quince to all other trees as a home for
offspring, or why do wo notice so mnnv
more of theso pests in their roots? The
simple met nod or searching Tor thorn nt
least once every summer is an e'liencious
modo of saving the trees. Tho little
mass of reddish sawdust indicates their
presence, where a sharp-pointe- knife
will trace them out. Aim lrk 3'ril'unt

Copperas as a Fertilizer.
Favorable reports from Franco re-

garding copperas as a fertilizer havo
caused considerable inquiry of late.
Copperas has been recommended from
abroad as a valuable dressing fur different
crops. It is claimed that copperas pre-
vents mildew, nnd a very weak solution
destroys moss, etc., tho spores of mildew.
An explanation of the favorable effoct of
copperas, is that it incrcises the power
vi mo piaui ior assimilation ; theie is a
lnrge percentage of fibro and nitrogen,
but the incieased crops aro not duo to a
supply of sulphuric arid by tho copperas,
as a superphosphates containing nil
abundance of tho acid proved to have
less effect.

One of tho Connecticut station
bulletins cites- nn instance whero
copperas was used as an experiment iu
this country on corn with good results.
Tho chemist of tho station, while

of more experiments in this
direction, does not believe that copperas
will bo found generally helpful. Ho
points out that it w 11 be injurious to
plants when applied in too largo
quantities, but that it may be found of
advantagoon rich gat den land that has
had an abundance of other fertilizer
material for many years. Tho general
belief in this country is that copperas as
a fertilizer has little if any value. A!
York World.

Potatoes in Apple Orchard.
Shade is demoralizing to the potato

beetle, and the latter preferably seeks
the sunlight to deposit its eggs on po-
tato leaves. There is a popular belief
among farmers that tho potato beetle is
less destructive to potatoes planted in
apple orchards thnu to thoso in open
fields. To this extent tho belief is proba-
bly warranted. Farther than this, where
apple trees abound the ladv bug is apt to
be numerous. It is attracted to the apple
by the plant lice, which often attack tho
foliage of this tree early in tho spring.
The lady bug and its larva destroys tho
eggs of theso plant lice, and after these
aro gone they take up their home on the
potato plant, nnd thrive on the eggs of
the potato beetle. The lady bug makes
its home in winter under the rouh bark
of old apple trees, and in sheltered
places under their trunks. Thus they are
good supply to begin with, and in moist,
wet seasons will alone sometimes keep
the potato bug from doing much damage
to the crop on the shade of apple trees.
But as no wages are paid to these indus-
trious little workers, the potato grower
must not rely upon their aid aloue. It
he docs not himself keep a sharp eye on
his crop, his insect friends, however bene-
ficial at auxiliaries, will leave him in the
lurch. It is not safe for him to depend
on aught save his own vigilance. If lit
uses this ho cannot be cheated. Amtri
can Cultica'or.

1 arm and Garden Notes.
For corn, stir the soil often.
Cut grain beforo it is too ripe.
Keep the tools sharp and clean.
Assort fruit well for marketing.
Sow some sweet corn for fodder.
Good field drink Oatmc.il water.
Wire makes the best fencing fo

poultry yards.
Buttermilk is a good summer drink

for both town and country.
Working teams should bo given a

period of rest, and water iu thu mid- -

lorenoon and
Old barrel-hoop- s put around tomato-vine- s

and nailed to stal cs driven iu tho
ground makes an excel. ent trellis.

A decoction of tobacco boiled in
water and used cold tho next day is
said to have been found effectual against
the current worm.

Chickens and hogs kept together
won't work; you will, find you have
raised very dear pork. It don't work to
keep old and young stock together
keep them separate.

When bees rob one another'! hives,
contract the . entrance to tho smallest
space possible; it compels tho robbers to
pasi in singly, thus enabling the bees
inside to repel them.

The difference between poor butter and
good, as measured in the market, is al-

ways great enough to pay for good
service in the dairy, where skill is the
prime factor in securing profit.

The farmer who carries a note-boo- k in
his pocket and jots down his mistakes
as well as his successes in farm work,
will have a very interesting and profit-
able book for reference next season.

To make hens lay well give them
plenty of pure water. Water eaters
largely into the composition of an egg,
and you will therefoie see tho need of
giving them plenty of it pure aud
clean.

Hlue-gras- s is the better for pasture.
Orchard grass is a little earlier in the
spring, but does not make as much feed
through tho scuson, fifteen pounds
blue-gras- s seed to the aero, and tweuty-fiv- e

pounds of orchard grass.
Pine straw, or "needles," make very

good litter for stables and an absorbent
of tho liquid manure. Hut of them-
selves they are not of much valuo. They
contain six pounds of phosphate of lime
per 1UU0 pounds, but very little other
useful matters.

There is perhaps not a nook or corner
on the average farm but what may be
used ior some kind of crop that will pay
well for the ruising, and the corners that
are now eye-sore- o and bugbears may be
sources of income that aie not exceeded
by any other parts of tho farm.

Attacks of the cattlo gadfly which
produce tho tumors or warbles on tho
bucks of cattle that aro so common, may
be avoided by applying carbolic wash
or crude petroleum to the bucks of cut-
tle in July i u I August, strong butter
is a useful application to keep oil' tho fly.

Have a place in which to deposit
whatever will burn. A shullow tren h
of proper sio should be made to bold
the ashes. Wheu a burning has been
made, cover the trench with boards to
prevent the ashes from being blown
away. By cure in gathering the rubbish,

supply may be secured without outlay.

Roles for Tenting Rope.

A German paper, in an article on tho
present methods of rope manufacture
from hemp, nnd the determination of the
different qnnlitics and probnble strength
simply from tho appearance, lays down
tho following rules: A good hemp rope is
hard, but pliant, yellowish or croenish
gray in color, with a certain silvery or
pearly lustre. A dark or bh.ckish color
Indicates thnt tho hemp has suffered from
fermentation In tho process of curing,
and brown spots show that tho rope was
spun while fibres wcro damp, and is
consequently weak and soft In those
places. Again, sometimes a rope is
mado with inferior hemp on tho inside,
covered with yarns of good mnterial - a
fraud, however, which may bo delected
by dissecting a portion of the rope, or,
in practised hands, by its behavior in
use; other inferior ropes aro mado with
short fibers, or with strands of uno ,uul
strength or unevenly spun tho ropo in
the first raso appealing wooly, on account
of the' number of ends of libers project-
ing, and, in the latter rase, tho ir-

regularity of m inufacture is evident on
inspection by any good judge.

tTitrril nf Slnlnrln.
22 Fixiiiiua fcT., K.i.ir.AiiKTn. N. J., I

iM.ireli IT, 1SS4. f
I have been using Amciii s'i l'linotts lt.s.

TKusfnrtho last five years, homo two years
ftgo.nftfr hnviliit been sick for upwauls of six
months with miilnrl i, I fo ind in self with an
enlarged spleen, dyspeptic, and constantly
trouMo I w lth a headache, nnd my kiclnevn did
not net very well either. Having sp nt most
of my money for medicine nnd medienl advl e,
I thought to save rxpenso I would uso

Pernors Pi.asthw, two on thp small c t
mv back, one on the spleen or amie rake, ami
one nn tho pit of the stum :ch, Just under tho
brinsthone. Irnntlnuod iiing tho Plasters
about thirty days, chang nit them every week.
At the end nf that time I wns perfectly well,
and have remained so over since.

(iKOHC.E Pixof.
Annnnlly It tnke rflrt.uoo acres of tlni!er to

supply railroad
Kews About Town.

It Is the current report nlmut town that
Kemp's Halsnm for thpThront and bungs Is

mnkiiiR some remarkable cures with people
who aro troubled with Couuhs, Asthma, Pren-rlilti- s

and Consumption. Any dniitirlst will
give yon a trial bottle fret of rcwr. It Is unr-- n

n teed to relievo and cuie. Large bottles, M
cents and f I.

Fon the Urst tlmp In ninny years. It Is Falcl.
robins and orioles have again appeared In tho
fccw York City parks.

The remedy for baldness recently discovered
by It A. Kechier, of New Haven, Conn .seems
to ftp almost intnllilile. It is iterfcirmitttf some
wonderful cures, end phvstcians are watching
Its elTee:s vvllii mneh interest. A ell cuhtr itiv-in- tf

t lie history of tisdiscovery can beohttiined
free, by writing to the diseoveier.

The Berlin (ioelho tr'oeiety has three thou-
sand mciuVrs.

vcs,lip lovps you now, 'tis true,
1 Jis w il h i yes of violet hide.
Lip ns sweet as honei' dtw,

Kouny little brich !

XVill he love vou as
When your bloom has lied sway,
When v ur golden locks nre tfray.

Will h s love utmlo
Yps. If It is ihe true kind il w 11 survive all

the inevitnhlp wastes nnd cIuuikps of life. Hut,
it is overy womnuV des re nnd illy to reta n,
as lone ss she can, the alirnetioi s that nutcle
her cIihi niinj and he oveel in )Oilth. No one
can keep her youthlul bloom or equable

If weighed clow n slid sillier i nit ft em female
weakness and disorder. It. Pierce's Knvorilo
Pifscription is n remedy for those
fcsold by drilUKists.

.luclsre Tlinrnwn Is 74, Mr. Morton tU,Goncral
Harrison si and Clot eland M.

Au Offensive llrrn'ti
Is most distressing, not only to I hp person af-
flicted if he have nuy pride, but to Ihose with
whom he comes in contact, ft is a delh a e
mailer to sp uk of. but ii lias p.irled not only
friends but lovers. Had hrctuh and catarrh
nre inseparable llr. I Htnrrh K inedy
cures the worst cnses.ns thousands cau testify.

It Isrstinintcd th t there are 1U.0U0 florists
In tho United Males.

Invrntlmisofttie inih t'rnlnry.
The steamboat, the real sr, tho sewing mu-

ch ne,
Cars riiMiilmrbyntixht nnd by clay,

Ilou-- i lighted by i,'as mi l healed by steam.
And uright eleetr. city's ray.

TheteWmph'scllck spco Is like lightning re-
leased.

Then the telephone com- s to It:
Aud, to put on the lin.oli, the last but not

least.
Is the famed little Purgative Pel et.
1.H8. but not least is ilr. Pie-c-- h Pleasant

PniXMt;vo p. llel, b c aus i It relieves human
sulf rimr. sdds to he sum of hcum n comlnrt,
mil enables the relieved MilTcrcr lo enjoy nil
the blessiiiKSuucl luxuries of t lie age we live iu.

Minneapolis proudly boasts of over 300,000

It seems I hut tho discovery cif a sure cure for
baldness, claimed to hiie been made by H. A.
Kcvh-cr- of New- Haven, Conn., is genuine.
Some of the results it hat necompli shed are
ready woudfi-lill- . .Mr. Feebler has printed
a circular describing It, w hicti lie distributes
free loull who apply for it.

1 VS?X A ,CJ

MARK

&iL3Acr
SPRAINS, STRAINS, INJURIES.

1111 Savant St., Loolnlllt, If.
WhIU helping u rmiv s frsait bnlldlnf of tks

City Kallwky Co.. It Ml aver on m. srceilBf m
to the urottiid nd pruning ray back. 1 vu car-
ried home on a etreulwr. sod tlie doctor, attended
Be two weeka, ata my wile pereunded me to nan
St. Javeba Oil, ax.4 Ike wan aeon goBa astlralj.

J AS FEE BROW IB.

Fotft hit Viprf olid Pta'eri X:rrywUere.
THE CHARLES . V0GELER CO.. Baltimort, M.

iVware of Kraii'l, ms niy iinm ami lh prion rt
tainifil "ii t.n- .Mittmii of nil my vrrtiiwsl

aw ii the fiii'i Ty. whirl, prtit.vt t r
li 1'riifn irl inferior friKHix,. If (., nr

oitvrH W. 1,. If out: In tit prM. or
pit) h lit- liar tin-i- it .."ill my uaute and pnuuHLuuiMxl
vu lluu UHiuiu, put In iii i.lort u it trautl

W. L. DOUGLAS
33 SHOE. GENTLEMEN

This only An oalf A Meant .fa Hb In tli world
DaUf wl! limit itttlis ur iialU. Ah tilih mad
liirubla a those t' or Id, nu t having do
v ks ur nalta to r trie Mtftmif- r hini lie ft,
.uKe tin iu ii4 cfiiif-ir'-hl- aoJ well Utility tie ft

hhurj. buy Hue ix'sl. None genuinetaua a'jui.infd OS bjuom "W, U UtUilA yi ttbue.
rexranted."
W. I.. DOrCI.t A 4 Mil OK. the original an

Inly ..aud Wflt $4 ehe, wliiuU etjlliva OliUia
toade fcliuus oottUug from $ to

W. I.. DOt (.LAS $S.5tt B1IOK U une
aelled for heavy wear.

W. L. DOT 4.1. AH ti KM OK U wora by all
b)e, aud U UM aciioul uu lu Uie world.

All the ftbove oodii are made In Oougreu, Butto
Lave. and If not soil l,v your writetn4 DOt VAiS, HioL-ktua- , Ma-- a.

aie pan Ufa aiaTia uiu.pl LAttiat Bug?
ntnonAfiu ririn nnttL. a.i tiru
lauruvouieuu 11 tUU UA W t. O., ruowule O.

MUCH of the chafing of children under the joints where the skin
in folds is due to the use of Soap containing too much

alkali. In the Ivouy Soap there is no excess of alkali, so it can
be used in the nursery with the most satisfactory results. When
applying it, rub a wet cloth upon the Soap, then wash tenderly, but
thoroughly, and rinse perfectly, especially the folds of flesh, with
clear water, nnd dry with equal care, l'rof. Leeds, of the Stevens'
Institute of Technology, says: "The Ivory Soap, while strongly
Cleansing, leaves the skin soft and pleasant to the touch."

A WORD OF WARNING. .

There re many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivor 1"
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright ISM, by Procter dt Osmbl.

Every Farmer's Wife
5rw anme of hr Poultry
tile fnt'h ymr without
knowing whnt thf malte.'
wn or I'.'W ii rnvt t a
ri'iiinlY iAlii' iImh '

llir iHm'RHT. Ttil in
not rifihi, it, at an v

lne of J.l trrnlw ttn
MHin't jaj.r run
a 1 ri millK

Klvliiti Uif fS m- of a iiraiMlrul l'oultrv HniT
mot an aitiAictir, hiit a m woraluir for dollar and
rcnln diirliiir .i MTtl r M'itrn. iiipurni-- vou
hnwlo Hrlrrt anil lurr tHni Korai how to
h ml lot- tiiul nNn tor I k timing t
which aKrtTi o Mivf lor It.mliHK Tur- -

ntil rvrrjihiiig. tiulril, oti s.honltl
ttnnrtM

131 l.roumd Mrrrh N. . f'llr.

THE LIVER.
WorVs with the Stomach and the Stom.ich
with ihe IJver. You must have pom. bue
to have perfect digestion, and free liver ac-

tion to have pure lilocfl. Therefore lrware
of a congested IJver, which is noihing more
than A thickened and clopped Liver. The
preat reducer of congestion is behenck
Mandrake rills.

BILIOUSNESS.
An early and ugly form of liver trouble. Tt
Is blond poison. Tho Liver i no! taking tha
bile ingredients from the blood. Treat it
with Schcnck's Mandrako fills and make it

BREAKING DOWN
If you have neglected the laws of hcal'h too
long and feel that your limes are involved
in any way, send for Ir. Schenck'snrw book
on the Lungs, Liver nntl Stomach. Il is sent
free, and will be of infinite, service to you.

KCtaeS. I mandrake pills
are sold by nil Druggists. Full printed di-

rections with each package. Address all
communications to Dr. J. II. Schcnck At Son,
i'hiladclphia, Ta.

WELLS'
INVISIBLE

Velvet
Cream.

AtaglcCom- -

plexiou lien uti
fl'r for racv.
ZScrk and Arms

dreHiiier
wliiieniiifr

Klrfnnt
an
for
tlie

il IS? m$
skin. L'nrivalid
forTtieaire.Ke- -
eeptiouK, Bulls,
l'anieic&c. Un
equalled for
delicate trans- -
iiurent stuu- -

ii.Kn.sort vuiiilifiil.trcc't and flue finish. Harm-len-

does nol roughen, draw, w iilivr, nor in Miiy
way llijura the liuMt d.licatnr aeiiM;live hkiu.

hiiM'iinr to any l'omter. Paaie or ljipiid fir
toning down red or Mush. face. KlTaifa Tmh,
Hunl.uru. s, l'iiuplrH, CoarwciieHM,

all blfinit:ieii anil tuiiHTfei-l-onii- t.bottlea at firUK'giatKan l f ancy Hoods 1'calcrH,
or by Kxure', prrjtaid. on receipt of price.
KJH.JM'M.LS,t'heiiul, .l.rseyl. ll. N..ImL'.8.A.
r,ItOCtllI ON Ki:UltAUll." "j 1.(10. lirug."
"HOUOH ON RHKl'MATfSM.'-fl.M-

.
Drue.

"HOUdlf ON AMIUMA," I.W. DmgBista.
"KOI'IIII (IV MALARIA," fl.rfl. PniKi.-1't-
or prepnid hy Fx. K. S. Wki i.. ,pr?c'V Citv.

HAICil OK i r.ROUGHonCORNSk I OUe

RDU6HonTD0THACHEI5c

CHEAPEST AND BEST

GERMAN DICTIONARY

OF 624 PAGES
FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR

A FIRST-CLAS- DICTIONARY

ATVEltY SMALL Hltlt'K.

It Fnll h Woria with the airman Fmitva
I' nM a nt PronunclMthm ati'l U'or.la wiiitUj,liaU UtAuiUuui. bcul p aktpMiU ou t of I .

HEAD WHAT Til I M A N A V i

Kt. KM MiHH.. MjsV SI. 111.
Bnott pub. ffoune, R4 ftui irtl St.:

Tlie t.friiiun I) it tli'iiary in itt elvfil nni I tim much
pltiuM d w.lh It. 1 ilitl nut rKMt-- lo tiiid Miit h
li tut In i t'lu an a IhmiIc. ri..w a ml a y to
aud luclaaed Uud fur aauav. L U. It Aiuitu.

BOOK PUB. CO.,
134 Leonard Street. New York City.

ateswMARl M DCD EATING
ruM NgM-i-a- ii - ii. I . N I- - S.C--iL 5x iw Monet m.
U ortw ttitter. is simple, ttaV ffliw .1 not Clot
Mrinyer, tighter, thunuuy other.

AHi.1T fcll 1I1.L l'.U 111 IT. ZlI AIeliA
lALUSf, HUNTING NS TARGET RIFLES.

SniJ (or iuttret.il t'x.loirue.
HAlim list aattt CS.lieati,ltEW HAVEN, CT

ItCST IN THK WOULD UfltHOCIaTUet tUtt Geuulim. Sold
(MpvflHiul. O.. HoiiKiitputhii' Hfifpitul t'ollt-K-
lrvtH-- im. invailinl in lH4;t: Urn m i luat. f. h'tir e

aldri t Viltiaiu i Milivr, M i. SuH-riti- St.

fft? Uriilhontfiil makanort mmy workli.f;fbrtuiht.a
V Jatsfl at smjfiltinir aU In l ha worl-- Fiil.rr t.i i'uitiiv minlui, ituatayaff. Aa4 iaia 4 tw.,Ai4t.'ataia.

THK
CHEAPEST -

AND
BEST

MEDICINE

F03 FAMILY US- -

. IN THE

WORLD!

CURES ALL

PAIXS,
Tntmai or Eiterir

TtwMtnfnt tTril fa lb onlrl'ain nmHr c
Jnfltitt itt-- ltn' init"t firrii. iatitiff taini, i'I

i.HflMmial ifii bmiI fin n i''inifHU'ii. v h't h'r of
.uiikh. (i. HfW' l", Klhrr Klull'la ur vtv
Nt niailir liw M,.nt it cnifllina: th i

111 lilu iitnHt:. . ll.li Mm, Itifti m. I'l "

V"'i( iun,,Kic( ur 'itiatixi itu tliBfur
un-r- ,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
will afford Inaiaut caw.

bowel corPLAirn
Thirty t Hxty flmpa In half a tnmWur rt w

will in a few iiniiulta curt t'ratni"4. Hpnii, K

hinniaV',1, Nauhta, Vumitina. l'nl ' l al ioti of
. fin it llrgta' b, P

rli'-a- lj r nt ry, t'Klti-- , s uiil In th tia
Iftt'iiitii im.uk. It ti mctf. rffifielitiiKr ml W
tiiaiu t U liraiitiy ur Hiiwra aa a. auwuhtuti.

Thr in not a rrmntlal nnnt in th wrVl
will cur Ki v. r an t Atur, all .thir Ma'.--

iMIu'im tin.! oltitr If , a dtHl 1j KaatwaA' lu
tui. tt at rtt'tul)

if ly iiir IktttUt. isuia by driiMg1st&

RAD WAY'
PILLS,

rorthenir nf all dUonli-- of tin 8tmeh.
)'.( in. Ki'liicvti, llliutih r, N' Tvoiirt I Mr aw a, l.o.--
Ai Urn. fit li. ( tiiitiatioii, i'tittvrtifaa. In

, lUlHiimiKfa, rttr. In.laiiiiiiattK'n of t

.o'la, I'll- a atitt all th-- ot' tl.Jlitfr
Vum-'i- I'liirlv v..TliMf, t"iitaiunaT UO Uiarvuj,
auiueraja, or ai'it'irr.jun til ut.

A FINE, MIRK .TIKOK INK.
rATw.T mrn: Ymr Pllla h nf!

wan lt1 Kii'Viitwn in luy launly. I nt vcr thin
aaff tf ir without ihi in. t)i- - am A nt-- . aura mea.
ciu. AIunI jtHinv

HCMtUV KV'N WORTH.
Ch' biia', lit'ijiwii L'uuiity, 11L

M hnl Phyalclnn Hmjm ( Hnd way's PiH
1 tin n!nir ynr It. It. Ttrlicf mpA your TVjru.at'

I'llli. nint ha vs. th.-n- i a)nve alt i
a. nil a arcrtt tuany (l tlinu. I )tavi tliu.
hau l nIhivh, atul ii liirm tn my Tv ti.f antt iu r

own fjin.i). unA ti, in . r of all
Voume,ccUuny, ML A. d Mlbl'IMtlt'K'K.

luiavilia, lia
D YtPKPS! A.

DR.KADWA V'H P 1 1.1. ir a ran for tho
foinplaint. 'I tfnttin' to Ui- - atnn.
aiit fii.itl it fii'nii tl- f '1 h e u t
tocm f le.M-H'- a tlifafjn a". and with tliaut ti
lifthiliiy of tho ) iv ixjiitra ditkt.

Dyvaalt f l.nt KtKiiillns Cnred.
Dr. Kiway 1 ha yn tvt-- tmnblM j

pi'i ' l.ivr ii.tiinUiiit uint CmiU'l Imt l.u
rrlirf until Kpt your t'liW, an. I ilu-- ma a t
rut a. 'ibfy ar tlu U-- t tnfl..iue 1 tjvvjr had lam
Ufa. lour Uioud yrv r,

VSJ.LMAM NOONAX.
liiuciii J, AiiwA.

t

DR. RADWAY & CO., N, Y.
.v r s v--3 1

MEN AND BOYS !
Want to learn all about
H'Pc ? How io l'li'k Out a
OootlOne c Know linpt rtiH-

IIoqii ami no Ouanl aia!iit
FrrtiiU IJf iwt I!4'iMr an 1

1 f! t a C ute wlirn aaiua Ii T7Vjxi h t itB f Ti'll tho aw ty
11 f Teeth T What to. all tli DllTvreut I'arU of U

Aulnal? lluwtoh.to a Ho ao Properly All tnla
and oihr Va Uih'o Informatlnu ran t otUiii;(t by

our 1 l.l.l ST If A TKU
lldltK HOOK, wit! tl we will forward, poifr--

a d, uu nn-- tpt uf only c e u in In ainmpa.
E00K PUB. HOUSE,

134 Leonard St., New York City

MARVELOUC
f H I

Fin
mi 1

9 a.1

fv" m m
DISCOVERY.

M hollv iiullkt nrttfii'htl nyaivuia
Hit ul ml ii tl uudtrlntf.Any bun It If.irtifd iu out rrndltia:

riai-.-- OS? u i..ti.iu..r.'. I uo.l ut Uetroli.
1 500 at l'u.U.U-ildtt- I I 1 ; ! ui, I i 1 tf
til l.tre t I.imoI I'.'TtuuM.i I.;v uliKiruU t

nit-- . Wt-l- !', tMinilii. t'uivfuiuv of IVun.. Ulii'liU
L'niviTa IV, (.'ti.iutuiunin, kv., . l.udor'd by

f;tn imui I'uo. r.'it. lite II on. W. W. AsTott,
JlI'U 1. liKKJiMIN, JUlUi' tilHSl, lr. UltOWN, K. H.
fioK. IMu. .N. V. but Noiiii.tl t'.tl tv. lut(l
by eorrcaiM'H'l''".'o. I'm!-- ; cri im ithi' fitfc.k fruu

pill if. I.Oibhl IK, ai. Fifth Ave., N,

Xi, Dutcher's g

FLY KILLER
f " Trl. ' qidck death; .aily urruared a4

u J i 'afd ttiifar ; stioaduu't U iou((i euvnyU In uri away. t'at tt early,
7 I ; rtd t tie koutw vt laftn an bS

at tf)M'. IU'l t l.tka aujrihlhg "Jut
aa stood. Thfro u nttiinz Hkf U.a genu me UuicaV
rrV KKF. !' K II t Tt II It HLSt. Alum, Vu

s i oo toS3bb':'sf,;a
ua Ag'Uia prt-lt- iat v uo t an turuialt titeir ow

Mini ilve ihdir h hola tlui to liio busUotaa,
hnr inomauui may e piuJliai-i- fiu:..-.yt--

A f w va. fiu.'H'i In U'Wiis aud ci.irn, H. JOUf
b'N ft CO., lull MtUu iu, UK'liin ud. Va.

S -

MSfiCHAHrS, BUTCHERS1
Uiucrauy.

W e want a noon man in your locality to pick up

CALF SKINS
for ui. Cuhb Kuruifhctl on puarttnty
Ai'ilit'caC S. pAt.K. II viln park. Vmnnut. V. H.

i OLD ia worth h r lb. I Kulvo It
M Woi ill but in cold ut u bo I I') Utatleisi.

nitklfV Dill treat Enqlish Gout Md
Ui2ll S rlEISs Rheumatic Remedy.

MI Uua, J4 iuuuU, li fills.

rv


